
300 Church Street, 

Booking, 

Braintree, 

Essex, 

EnElsnd. 

3 October, 1T.9. 

Dear !Ir. Weisberg, 
I an attempting to assemble motoEra:..hic material for 

a General Studies course about the JFK assassination at thL colleza where 

I teach, and wonder whether you Are able to helm .}e. 

Mr. Bernard rensterwale of Co.itt.-,e 	Investi=ate La cas- 

inations has suEEmsted that you might be -or - pared to send ne a compli:-:entary 

coy of your hook Photosra2hic Whitewash. 

I was f7.sci:lated to read that James Garrison issued as 

a press release a set of pl.otos sowing a rifle bulTet beinL,  recovered by 

police in Dealer Plaza. A recuest to Gerrihon's office for a net 	received 

no reply. Do you know of any way I co ld obtain copies? 

Finally, I understand that 'mil WilIisge colour slides ta..:en 
during the assaeni±ation ware at one time sold ocrummcially. Do you.-now 

+i 'her they are s-Hilr. available? If so, where should 1-  write? 

With 	to 	"YLAise rAI-Jald" tLenis which you put forward 

in :Our book '17,itewesh, I voule lis to crew your attention to a 	iten 

in the RearinTs whicl 	- -cve esoamed vour atte - .tioh. This in 	ission 
f•A114{Asglit 

772xibit 2934 , an 1501 r 	L at1,  a man called Beard who claiEed to h:ve seen 

Oswald at a turkey sho,u. •z:,. t I find extrecely interr,stiE is this 

near the ebd: 

Cm leavinE the office in the co_pany of 
a young Len was observed in the rr,ception roan of the 
Dallas 01"fice of whom Mr. BEARD remarked, "Boy, he sure 
looks like 

Since thi: r.port is hated Dec.7, 1963, and since, i:'. cd:ition to all, the 

newspaper publicity, Beard was shown pho:on of Oswald durinE the intervinw, 

this unnamd young man who was mr. su-.:+ably waitinE to be inIervie. ed Must 

have borne a very strong resemblance to Oscild inde.d, stronmr for examrle 
then Ruby's eloyee Crafard whoa several witnesses r:istook, r,troap,ctively, 

forzOswald. It occured to we afterwards that exanisstion of other FBI reports 

for Dece:_:,ber 7 miL'ht reveal the identity of this mysterious young man, but I 
have not as yet had a chance to follow this up. 

J. PAt:de7, 


